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There galloping SB tha rough val

lay wars mora thaa a. hundred men
the ahadowa of hills and cliffs, thay
no longer marched by night The
road waa too rough and too uncer and at their head rod th unmurtakjTheTigerMI abla figure of th Tiger himself.tain. They trusted to eover and hoped
for tha belt

valley which lad up to tha paas with-
out bslng detected. Hera they ware
compelled to leave their ponlea. The
gallant little beata had , stood the
strain wonderfully, having had no
feed other than what they had gain-
ed when graslng, but thay ware very
dona up and the road ahead was alto-
gether too rough. Bo with sorrowful
hearts they turned them loose. Gras

lng was plentiful and Geoffrey know
that thay would be able to shift tor
themselves as wall as tha wild ante-
lope and sheep, '

Jogaroo tied th baggage to his
back, aad they sst out on their final
ollrau. Thay had not ascended more
than a tew hundred feet when Phyllis
looked around and gave a ory of
alarm.

At last luooaai isemed really with "Come on, oalled Geoffrey, "we
have a good half mil start," and seis-
ing his wits' hand he pulled her up

once mora on the sleeping bag. There
he lay for a mlnuta with cloe.d eyes,
a lock of great content on hla noble
faoe. Then ha held out a hand each
to his daughter and

"I am now very happy. Grieve not,
Phyllli; try and not sorrow; remem-
ber I am very happy. I feel that you
will win through to freedom to-

gether."
Still clasping their hands, hla gase

wandered first to Jogaroo and then to
Sher Khan.

"May God bleas yon both, my

in their grasp. "Tomorrow," said
Jogaroo, "ws will oross tha pass."

rtfc slope.The start waa made before dawn,' Wnes Wke Im tk tTT.
and they gained tha boulder strewn (Continued Tomorrow.)Geoffrey Barraelou-- i

dewa The Tler" In India. With 8her
Khan a Pathan, ha etartea lor we
Holy mountain, The Tiger's stron--bol-

but on th war la attacked by
tha tnimr and takaa ratusa with friends, snd reward you tor your loyal

"Afterwards, my boy, but I must
speak to you drat. Now tell ma truly,
although I feel that In yaur cars such
a question Is an Impertinence, you do
really love Phylllsf You do not think
that your feelings have been aroused
by the mutual dangers you haveun-dergon-

"No sir, I can swear to you that I
love her. I have done so aver since
aboard ahlp, and at Bombay I waa
miserable at the thought of never
aeelng her again. I can well under-
stand your question, but I can as-

sure yon that I love her with, my
whole heart" '

"Thank God for it. I felt sure you
did. but Just wanted to make quite
positive. Now, listen to me. I am
dying. No, don't Interrupt I cannot
last much longer and doubt If I will
live until aunset. I think one of
those blowa must have Injured me
somehow Inside. Anyhow It Is not as
If I waa In my first youth, and what-

ever tha cause I know that I will
soon be .In tha presence of my Maker.
For myself I do not mind. In fact I
am glad In many ways, although I
would have wished to have made

.,..n. Hut Phyllis will

Phyllis Marridew a missionary's
danahter. and her rather. Tha Mer--

rldews ara captured and takan to tha
Holy mountain, and oeonrey,
ln them, la alia captured. Thslr

to aacapa ara trainees, until
Sher Khan breaks Into tha nnder-croun- d

chamber whara thay ara to be
tortured and momentarily route the
enemy. They take refuge In a cave
filled with gold and jewel! and escape
through a tunneL

N

friendship."
He smiled at Phyllis and olosed his

eyes. A tremor passe 4 over hla faoe
and hla grip relaxed. I All was over.

Geoffrey stole quietly away, leaving
Phyllis alone with her dead tor a
space of time, while he and hla two
men Immediately aet about preparing
a grave. They had no toola beyond
their knives, but at laat tha work was
done, and aa they reated Geoffrey
aaw Phyllis approaching. Tears were
glistening In tha corner! et har eyes,
but her smile was brave. She aaw
what they had, dona and railed again
in thanks.

Canvasature raints a
To Inspire Men's Souls

brine; my bedding roll. Phyllli, dear,
etay by your fathar. I will help 8her
Khan. We must get food as quickly aa
possible.

Tibetan glrtha ara moitly made of
yak'a hair ropee or atrlpa of hide,
and It waa not long before all six
ponlea were effectively hobbled to
prevent them straying too far. They
Immediately began grailng. appar-
ently none the worse for the night's
Journey, But Shar Khan waa an
embryo horse dealer, and like moat
Patbani he was a Bret class Judge of
horaa flesh, qeoffrey then unrolled
hla reindeer akin sleeping bag. and
gently slid it over the missionary's
unconscious form.

"What food have you. Jogaroof
"Only some chappattl. Sahib, I had

nothing else."
Geoffrey quickly divided the unap-petlal-

looking bits of leathery
bread into four equal portions and
waa glad to aee that Phyllis ate hera
almoat greedily. There could not be
much wrong with her If ahe could
eat cold and stale chappattl like that.

Jogaroo had a tin mug and In thta
they malted aoma anow which waa
till lying In patches on the northern

slopei of the hilla. Geoffrey aprtn-kle- d

a few drops of the cold water
over Mr. MerrldeWs face and forced
some between hla Upa To his relief
he saw the missionary slowly open
his eyes and gasa Inquiringly.

"Don't talk. Wa are quite all right.
Try and eat this." He soaked a bit of
chappattl In the anow water and put
it Into hla mouth. Bit by bit he ted
him tha poor food, but after the mis-
sionary had swallowed but a quarter
of hla ahare he said he could eat no
more.

"Look here, dear. I think reat will

feel It sadly. I fear. My one wish now Reverently Geoffrey and Sher Khan
carried the body to the grave, and
nnffTv rnateil what he oould of

Is to see her happily seuteo. .

th... trials have been aent In order
the burial service, while Phyllla stoodthat ahe might find a husband. auch

as you. then I can thank God for
them. My great longing Is to see her

beside him. They filled In tha shal
low grave with earth, aand and atonei,

B.arrled before 1 go. Believe me there

CHAPTER tv A. arUAJTGB
WEDDING ,

' Tether! Look at father! Quleklyl
Be la falling!" exclaimed Phyllla.

Geoffrey eprang from hia pony and
handed tha ralna to Bher Khan. Re
was just in time to catch tha

ai ha fainted.
"Jugaroo, quick! Hold tha horse.

Then ponle bolt at once If left."
Carefully he lifted Mr. Merridaw oft

hla mount and gently placed him oa
tha ground. He placed hla hand over
hla heart. It waa itlll beating, but ha
u ehacked to note how feebly.
"Sher Khan, hobble tha horaea with

their glrtha or relni or anything, but
do it ai quickly a yoa can. Then

and laid a cross of larger atoms upon
tha top.is little enough time. am einxins

fast Will you let ma marry you both The sun waa setting when Bher
Khan gave a warning hlsa There, a
foil half mile away, the evening light

today before I dteT"
He could hardly speak above a

whisper, but hia eye! were strangely
L.uh) fijtnffrev looked at him

and oelecto Irving ParZx
for her otudlo

shining full upon htm, wag a man on
horaeback sitting motionless and
watching .them. Geoffrey seised theha felt that the missionary's feelings
Pathan a glasses and saw ha was aabout hla end were prooaoiy correct

Geoffrey clasped hia hand. "Of
course I will. str. If Phyllis Is will

Chinaman, but even as ha looked the
stranger wheeled hla pony round and
rode rapidly away.ing. It la my dearest wisn ..

K.nma mv wife, and of course We must hurry. There la no tune

IB RUMOR you would be the person to marry
us. so why not nowt But really, air,
I can nut have you talk io gloomily
about yourself. Tou will be all rtght
with food and rest." But In his heart
of hearts Geoffrey knew that he 'aas

to lose. The man Is without doubt
one of the Tiger's scouts" Sher Khan
set tha example by walking quickly
towarda tha ponies. Oeotfray and
Jogaroo Immediately followed suit
and In a very few minutes tha ponies
hsd been caught and aaddled tn aplte
of their utmost protesta

do your father more good than any-
thing else. He will be quite warm
and comfortable In my sleeping bag.

Mars mux could new prodoct mxh work of Bit Hlifcfenta do
not permit hla putting it upon a painted canvu. nor to convey
even a hint of lta beauty in any word picture he might attempt
But who could fall to appreciate ce Nature haa been ao khtd
aa to put it there for our delight and enjoyment?

wrong.
t. wai arlv afternoon when he

We ara the two heavleat, Sherawoke and the sun waa very hot.
i.v. ..it (. aiftdv' awake and Khan, so ws will reat our last night's

I will He down beside him. Now
please try and go to aleep too. Re-

member you can help the rest of us
by keeping strong more then in any
other way. Here are Sher Khan's
blanketa. I don't know where be has

seated by her father holding his hand. ponlea Jogaroo, tta the baggage on
Ceorfrey aaw at once inai sue

tni.i her of hia fears'
to this mare," and ha pointed to the
one which Sher Khan had ridden. "I
a lll lead my own mount tree, and wegone for the moment. But he would about himself snd his desire concern Just drive out there today --or, better still, waDc out and

wish you to have them. No. really. can use It as a spare."
darling, I mean what I say." witn a picture teat la recurrent wlmeacn cycle oxtnePhi-Ill- s Joined theml having rolled

St. Jacob! Oil atopi any pain, and
rheumatism la pain only.

Not one case la fifty requlrea inter-
nal treatment. 8top dragging! Rub
soothing, penetrating St Jacob! Oil
right into your lore, stiff, aching
Joints, and relief cornea inatantly. St.
Jacobi Oil la a harmless rheumatiem

nlment, which never disappoint!, and
cannot burn the akin. ,

Umber up! Quit complaining! Get
a small trial bottle of old. honeat St.
Jacob! Oil at any drug store, and In
Just a moment you'll be free from
heumatia pain, soreness and stiffness.

Don't suffer! Relief awalia you. St.
Jacobi Oil la Jus", as good for sciatica,
euralgla, lumbago, backache, sprains.

He ktased her tenderly and
her up In the Pathan'a ruga She

up the bedding. "I have aald my good-
bye." she said, and Geoffrey knew

ing them. Her eyes were wet. wun
tears, but she looked bravely Into her
father's face.

"Geoffrey," called Mr. Merrldew,
and his voice was painfully feeble,
althouch the words were dear, "the.

looked up at him and smiled, and than
almoat Immediately fell asleep.

what she meant He helped har to
mount and then tha little party can-
tered up the valley In tha swiftly
falling darkness.

time has come. First let us have
another meal, aa Bher Jinan ana
Jogaroo have killed aoma more Did Ivor a bridal couple set oat on

"Thank you. Geoffrey," Mr. Mem-dew- 's

voice was very feeble, "I want
to talk to you now Phyllis cannot
hear."

"Don't you think, air, yoa had bat-
ter try and sleep too?"

a stranger noaoymon?ptgeona"

It is just a part of Irving Parlri contribution to the delights of
Greensboro citizenship heritage that is a aouroe of mwndfttg
Joy to the Irving Park owner. v

Each season Mother Nature presents something tost aa eternsRy
new and indescribably beautiful on the canvas of Irving Park,
Why not let it be painted vrvwijour ownhome outtherat

Whither ara yon making, Sahibr
asked Sher Khan when Geoffrey first

The Pathan brought ueorrrey two
more birds, freshly roasted. "Come,
Sahib, eat. The Miss Sahib has al punea up to a walk.

"At present I am working west
After a bit we must go south and
cross the mountain range to which
Kallas belonga It will not be a dif-
ficult crossing there are passss
everywhere but they are verv his-h-.

ready eaten, as have Jogaroo and
myself. We have been having good
shikar (hunting)."

"Tea. they have done aplendidly. As
soon aa you have eaten, Geoffrey. I

. .. n M.jnlrf th service which

Dandruff Causes Baldness
Parisian Sage Cleans the Scalp, Quickly Stops
All Itching and Stimulates New Hair to Grow

will maka yon and Phyllla man and However we will be able to ride. Then
wife. Phyllis, aear, nere is mo n.t mntWi weddlnr rtna.
and I have worn It on my little finger
ever aince sne aiea wnon jvu ic
fiv veers old. Thank God those menDandruffy heada mean faded, brit-

tle, acraggly hair that finally dies,
aew hair will not grow, then you ara Irving' Park Companydid not take It from ma"

I want to orosa tba river SutlaJ and
make for tha Indian frontier. It Is
no use trying for any particular pass.
It will all depend on whara we find
ourselves. I don't think tha Tiger
can have more than 100 men ai most,
and he la aura to have aent many off
In ones and twos aa scouts. I fancy
that he will keep hla main body
near the frontier so as to be certain
of cutting us off. I know I would If
I were In his place. If we can onlv

bald and nothing can help you. Geoffrey soon finished his meal, and
then Mr. Merrldew had Jogaroo sumThe only way to get rid of dan-

druff Is to correct the cause. Wash- - moned.
"T flu. hlM a frt. nrfMntIns merely cleanses the scalp, for a

Although he haa never accepted Christfew days, then the acalea form again
aa thick as ever.

To destroy the dandruff germ and avoid hia scouts we will stand a very
Southern Rasd, Estate Co; Sales Agentsget rid of dandruff part the hair

he is all a Christian snouia oe in a ecu
and I think In thought. He Is a
friend."

The ceremony was brief yet marvel-
lously tmpreaalve. Mr. Merrldew was

goou. cnance. l aouDt 'If any will risk
an attack until they have eollected
almost overwhelming numbers. For

and apply Parisian sage (liquid form)
directly on the bare scalp and rub It

unable to stand aiona ana was sup- -

wnA h Mi, ftFM nA Pathan on
the time being their Job will be to
keep in touch with us and gradually
ring us round. But really wa ought
to elude them with any luok with the
greater part of weatern Tibet In front

one hand and tha falthfal Jogaroo

oi us.- -

In with the finger tips.
The genuine Paxiaian Sage la sold

by druggists everywhere, and la guar-
anteed to banish every sign of dan-
druff, atop Itching scalp and falling
hair, and stimulate new hair to grow,
or money refunded.

If yon want to save your hair and
maka It grow strong, thick and gloa-s-

begin sslng Parialaa Sage tonight.
Ton will not be dlaappointed. It la In-

expensive, easy to use. neither sticky
or greasy, and delightfully perfumed.

lev Iks Bald Teat Show What
Ths next ten days seemed like one

protracted nightmare. All night rides
across the barren uplands: day long

on ina otner. nis voice roee au-iu-

to Its full strength aa he repeated the
final blessing while Geoffrey and
Phyllis knelt before him. But It waa
hla last effort, for it was only his
force of will and character whioh had
enabled him to endure so long. As
Geoffrey and Phyllis rose he swayed
mrtjt htttMrf flhp IThm ItttmA Mm

Daadraxt Will Dot s
IlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllUllillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllIf you haveedandruff you must get penoos or anxious suspense, punctu

ated by snatches of sleen: tha ner.
petual diet of roast pigeon and cold

na 01 it quicK. xi is posmwr
geroui and will surely ruin your hair
If yoa don't up In his arms and laid 'him down water usually melted snow varied

on one great oosasloa when Jogaroo
managed to knock over a blue Tibetan
hare which scuttled away from under
hla feet: the frustrated attempt at
croasing tna &.anas range whan a
band of the enemy discovered them
and auddenly opened fire--th- e wild

How

Have

Many Fortunes

You Seen Dissipated
gallop north once more In tha dark
neas: the aucceasful passage of the
ran re by a paas of over 1,000 feet on
which the snow still lay In great
white sheets luckily the gradients
were so easy that It waa possible to
rids all the way, but even tha sturdy
little Rndok ponies showed signs of
great distress: ths drop down into the
canyon of the SutleJ when every nook through inexperienced management? sSEDAN and every hollow was a probabls hid
lng plsce for a lurking foe.

The croasing of ths river was In It
self a real adventurs They did not
dare to use one of the regular bridges,
snd pad to risk a ford. For a whole
day they stayed In a large cave In
the foot of cliffs which form the sides
of the canyon. They watched the wa
ters rise as the sun melted tha feed-
ers. Ice bound by ths previous night's
frost Then as ths shadowa length-
ened once more the tide began to

Everyone has intimate knowledge of at least one such instance-- ; many of
you know of several such. It is by no means an uncommon thing to see
the estate of a wealthy man wrecked within a few years after his death
because his heirs know little or nothing of business management; of the
handling of property or the investment of money.

New
Price

B. Detroit

Completely Equipped

slacken until at midnight the river
had fallen aeveral feet They held
their feet high as their ponlea boldly
waded through the turgid current,
and dismounting' on the southern
bank, rubbed the brave beasts legs
to try and aave them from tha awful
cold. Then up, up through a mase
of cliffs and ravlnea until tha tilted

'
tat

levels were gained once more.
They skirted ths towns of Dongpu

snd Daba and were heading for the
Nitl pass and safety when a body of
some 20 mounted men .suddenly ap
peared from a low range of hills
known to an older generation of
sportsmen as the "Lai pahar" (Red
hilla), ao called on aocount of their
deep red color. The moon did not rise
now until later and they continued

The smaller the estate, the" more tragic the occurrence, because more often
than not, women and children are dependent u p on the estate to a very
large extent; and the smaller it is, the more quickly can it be dissipated.

Why, then, should not a man exercise the same care in safeguarding his
estate, for the sake of his loved ones, as he shows in trying to accumulate it?....

(

It is easy to doa will, bequeathingliis property as he w i s h e s it; and a
strong trust company to act as his executor that is the only combination
necessary.

The trust department of this institution is at the service of the public in
this most important phase of business management. Consult us about the
proper steps. to be taken in establishing such safeguards for the benefit of
your dependents. '

.

At the new low price the Ford Sedan will
give you even greater value than ever be-
fore. It provides enclosed car comfort in a
dependable, quality product at a minimum
cost Your order placed now will insure
reasonablyprompt delivery. Terms if desired
McGIamery

their march In the early morning, but
on this occasion they were very1 near
ly caught As It was, a handy
ravine hid them In the nick of time,
and following Its course they rode
northwest away from the enemy, but
away from the pass as well.

On, on they trekked pest the old
Tibetan gold works near Dogkwa
Aur and past ths encamping ground
of Gandok where they were again
discovered by a hand of mounted
Chinamen who pursued them at a mad

Auto Co.
Authorized Ford and

Lincoln Dealer

Greensboro Cibnonvill

gallop across th great Gandok plain
wnera ueoifrey naa onoe shot some
Ovis Ammon (the great wild sheep of
Tibet) soma yeara before the war. His
knowledge of the ground saved them. C3
for he led ths way down, down Into
the great ravine of the Hop Gadh,
three thousand feet In depth, and
ahook off their pursuers onoe more
as they threaded northward along ATLANTIC BANK
the sandy bottom. But they were
again discovered as they climbed the
farther aide, and only reached the top
by a narrow path riding through an AND
Intermittent but persistent fusllade.

"At this rate we will soon reach
Shlpkl and the maln Hindustan-Tib- TRUST COMPANY

of

road," thought Geoffrey but even as
they were nearing this goal they
found a large band of tha enemy in
front heading them off.

"Sahib," said Jogaroo, "I know this
Isnd. I have traded hare often. I oan
lead you over tha Gugeranga pass to

HIGH POINT
Capital $1,200,000.00
Surplus
Profits . .$500,000.00

M GREENSBORO
BURLINGTONBashahr, my own country. But tha

way la very difficult"
Gladly Geoffrey agreed, for there j

seemed no other way out and tbsy JT5

along ravine bottoms, or clinging to a


